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Dublin, fkov. j o . 

ON the 2 'th instant the Lord Lieutenant and 
Council having taken notice that ditfers per
sons who had passed Certificates frpm His Ma. 
Jessies late Commissioners appointed for put
ting ih execution the Acts cf settlement and 

explanation cf such Lands,T elements, and Hereditaments, 
as in purfuarice of the said Acts have been adjudged td 
belongtmtothem.have hidierto neglected to pass their Let
ters Patents thereupon 1 by reasoh whereof, HirMa Jessies' 
Revenue arising by His new Quit-Rents, is very much 
lifisetled, thought fittopuHHh their Ordet and Declara
tion, That all persons who have passed any Certificates; 
fiom His Majesties laid Commissioners of any' Lands, 
Tenements, or-Hereditaments to be setled upon them or 
restored unto them, do at their perils pass theit Letters Pa
tents thereupon} within four Months after the said 26th of 
Hovtmber. 

Cadis, Nov. 18. The Warwick, and Gtrltni are lately 
sailed to Convoy a Fleet of Metchanc ships to the North-
West of the Southern Cape-, theDttgon put in here to 
take in * supply of fresh Provisions. Five French men of 
fcrar are now riding inthe Road ofGibrtlter. 

Yesterday was carried into Tmgier a man of ws"r of 
Silly pf Eight Guns, having on boatd about j o Moors 

"taken in theft seas roving in search after prizes. The Lord 
Afidiletori is safely arrived and fixed in hii Government 
bf Tangier, where his Excellency the Lord Howard as 
yet continues with much patience expecting his Seguras 
from the Emperour oi Morocco, whose engagements far? 
"within (he Countrey have hitterterpata stop to this "Ne
gotiation. 

tyieimt, Nov. 17. Since the arrival of rhe Contract 
for the. Marriage between the King of Poland and the 
eVrck-dutchets the Emperours eldest Sister; the Empe
rour has Ordered her to be treated as Queen * An Ho
nourable Embassy is also suddenly expected from Poland, 
for thCcempleatingof this affair. 

Fro'm Hungtry, we are rhorc and more apprehensive 
e f some disturbance in those parti. The Tutki freshly 
insisting upon the demolishing ofthe lort Leopold, since 
they were so easily before complyed with in that near 
Monom- They setm much dlssamfied with thr Hay-
•tukes", shaking seeih complaints against them, arid threat-
"ning reprifalsj they have lately drawn into Xewhtuftl e-
iaven Companyes of font above the number ofthe usu. 
S\ Garrison. The Bassa has also sent to several Towns 
•rid Cities of Hungary to command them to pay him con
tribution , but we haVe no confirmation oftheir burni-.g 
the Town of Scella, as Was formerly advised. 

Venice, Nov. 50. 6ome of our Advices from the Le. 
•*""« seems to perswade us, that the disturbances, in the 
"Ottoman Court are not yet ended, and that although the 
Grand 6egniar were removed from Larisft, yet he was 
not pets/waded that ic would be safe sot him to match into 
Conflantimple, the People at weltas the "soldiery being 
Inclined either Put of pity pr affection to protect the Sul-
tini'BVethren r this consideration of the doubtfulness of 
•ssaln, bad so far prevailed with tbe Grand Visier, that 
though be has received frequent-invitations equivalent td 
Comminds from the Grand Segnior to come to the Court, 

where he employs great numbers of men at the repair
ing of the ruined sortificationi, and rebuilding the houses 
which were deftroytd by the long Siege. 

The Captain "bassa keeps Rill at sea attending the Vitt-
ers Orders, who gives him constant emploiment sor ids 
ships, sending them into Morel to transport provisions 
•for the supply of his Army, but tl.e Gallies are sent to the 
several Pdrti of tfaat Island, where they a:e laid up for 
this winter. 

They farther tell vt chat the Governours and Com
manders of Tunis, Algiers and Tripoli fecal very 
apprehensive of rhe enercasing ppwer ofthe Emperour pf 

"tAoroccOi who has much enlarged his Dominions beyond 
what was enioyed by his Predecessors, and has entertained 
thoughts of reducing those pom to his obedi.nce, upon 
which account they nave made their addresses so the Grand 
Segnior and tbe Visier, who seems inclinable to assist 
them if attempted, his Martial spirit prompting him tp 
entertain all opportunities of action, „ 

The senate intends to appoint Commissioners ta be 
sent into Dalmatia to consult with the Turks their neigh, 
bors about the Regulation of their bounds, tht Turin ha
ving thought fit upon the peace td restore to" Us a -consi-i 
derable portion of the Countrey abouc 150 Leagues in 
compass, which chey had usurped upon nl, which the Se
nate is pleased to assign fdt the maintenance pf those of 
Cmdit, who have-chosen rather to lopse their Houses and 
Estate! then to live under the,Turfeish jurisdiction. 

Count Portia after an extraordinary hazard he rah at. 
sea it here arrived, and General Spur suddenly expect
ed with the remaining German forces which served under 
hii Command during the siege of Cmdit, arid gave ms^' 
ny proofs of their valouri which induces the Emperour 
and the several Princes of Germany, ftom whom chey 
were sent to desire their return. 

Genoua, Dec. 4. The last week arrived a ship from 
Lisbonne with Letters of the 10th past, advising us, that 
they are there fitting up three great ships which may be 
ready" in few weeks to convoy a new Vicetoy co the 
Etst-Indies, they having advice of the decease ofthe old 
one, and that they bad«Iitelligcnce of the safe artival os 
three oftheir faint at Brt\illt bom the East Indies very 
richly laden, which might be suddenly expected at Lis-
btntnt with six other (hips which were ready to put to 
sea from thence laden with Sugars. 

Hete1 Is lately returned into Port the Gaily which was 
sent to Naples, having by rhe way landed $z%niat Antonio 
Gtnaro ac Civitt Vecchia, buc gives us no other advice , 
but chat foiir Gallies belonging to the Ncopolitan squai 
dron were put into Porto LOngone. 

Two daysfince wai launched here a new Gaily, the Re
publick having ordered the building of four more for the, 
strengthening pf their fquidron. . 

We having" had certain intelligence ofthe death of t ie 
Governpur •srhelfle'of Corsica, Yester'ay Carlo Emt-
mtel Durtytb Was made choice of to succeed in that 
Charge, and may be suddenly dispatched thither to take 
posseUton thereof. 

We have lately from Rome afi account os the promoti
on of Cardinals, aud the dangerous distemper of the 
Pope, who has been oppressed with melancholly ever since 
the fatal news of the surrender of Cmdit, and lately 
much' afflicted with violent fits cf the Stone. 

He hai sent hither to press the speedy departure of 
be haj hitherto |ound several pretences to continue in Cm-
iio, endeavouring en perswade his Mister pfthe necessi- . . , - - . 
t j tjf bispw&nrc sot tb, security of hit new Concpiefts, the -Ladj tbe Heiress of Mpnsegmpr Ptlltvnino, 
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feeing desirous before his' death, ro fee the Mar
x i a n solemnized between her and his Nephew, and co 
(hit purpose he desirei chac the Republick would abate of 
their gieat preparations "loftier more honourable tranf-
poitation, for which they had designed 6 Gillies, with 
wbich the State will comply, so thac Stgni$r frtneisce 
Maril btlbi who wai designed tohave attended her. to 
Roikcin the name of this State, is now «ased of thac em-
eloii-tieiit, and only two Gallies fitted up sor her Convoy. 

A Birkartivins: here from Barcellona informs ui, thac 
tbt Duke T~Ossunt has a, on some dissatisfaction desired to 
bt dismissed trom tbe Chargeof hia Vice-Royalty, and 
that the Dike di Sesfi it -di'ly there expected tp succeed 
him in tr.at Government. 

From Mt nthey write that there lately arrived in 
that City Srft-yj'nr Don Jrtncisio Man\tnt, keeper of the 
JeWels to jiis Citholick "vi'jejty* and a principal Mem-
her of the C ou .ed cf Italy, be has received tbe visits of 
alt the -Ministers anJ person,! of Honour of that place* 
aud interns speedily tp depart ttjencc sor Qtrwtny to 
Cprriplimrnt the elder Aich-TJutchefs, and to make her 
some considerab e Pre/cots from the Queeen Regent pf 
apt i*. 

Fiom tttrin we are told that the Duke of Stvty wai 
returned thi her td visit th? Dufcbesi who has been late* 
ly much indisposed buc ii a .̂iin upon recovery, aad chat 
th: you ig P.ince hai been dangerously sick hut is ag<dn 

"wstcrtd to a good state of health -, and that about tao sol
dier! are daily expected thete, being the p or remainder; 
of two Regiments which were sent hy the Duke forth* 
succor of ctndit, and have been dtfi a> ed iutlieii march 
homewards by the Republic's, of Vtnice. 

Paris, iec. 12. Here Is lately ar lived in this City an 
Envqy from the Bishop of Munster, apersonofgrea«u)-
thority in hi? Court, and one os his princ'pal Couaccl-
1O,-J. G 

The Sieur ê*Z*ttt"fcj wich a squadron pf 6 men of war, 
and two Firc-thipS is preparing for a voyage cowards 
p\rsii to establish a Trade in those parti, and to make art 
Alliance with the Sophy. 
. The Courrier which left Rome on the jethof thtlafi 

-month, 'givei us many reasons to believe tbe death of the 
Pope and die promotion made by him .before his death, of 
8 Cardinals, telling us also that che Cardinals Hcrli and 
Sinvist were discoursed os as pcileni chat might have no 
small Jn.ciestin the following Conclave! this news has 
found fi much credit in this Court, thatch* Dtdce dt 
Cbiulnes is ordered to go Post as His Majesties Ambas
sador tP Rome, sot the better management ofthe French 
Interest nthe ensueing Conclave; O n Saturday next 
he intends to set forwards on his journey with the Car
dinal de Bouillon. His Mijtsty hai likewise desired the 
Cardinals de ""e'f Grimtldi, aaj| de Bouillon to repair 
to Rome to be present at tbe Election oi a new Pope. 

We ate confidently told chac His Majesty has nomina
ted the B isiV p of Bcsiers to succeed in the Archbiihop-
rick of Theulofe lately vacant, wheteos be intends to take 
possession'ind be installed with the usual Ceramoniei on 
his way for Spiin, whither he ba~ for sometime been. 
*USigned AabaJIador. 

The 10th instant the jCouncl issued out an Arrest for 
the imposition of uLlures 19 Jolzupon every Chest ef 
Sugar which should be brought out of Hollmd into any 
«f the Forts of France. 

Monsieur Colber} Captain of the Musqueteiti, b said to 
have late y purchased ofthe Count it Vivitte the Charge 
•f General of His M»j- sties Gallies, and the said Count 
preferred to be Vice-Admiral of the Levant. 

Ptris, Dec. 18. We hove no certain news as yet ofthe 
death of the Pope, though it be taken for granted, he Was 
ill beyond all hopes of recovery, upon which account the 
Cardinal de Bouillon tad the Duke ie Cbiulnes deparred 
on Monday ./st wkb all possible diligence to oe present 
at e'-e Election pf a successor CP the Papal D%niiy. 

His Majesty fan bcea lately pleased to confer the Charge. 

of Governour afGuiennt upon the Duke ie Crcquy, whostf 
vacancy ai Gentleman os the Bed-cbtmbexuj to be 'up-
plied by Monsieur ie Chtrost. 

From Holland we ate informed, that tlie" States are ma
king great preparation! to putthemselvei i i a posture of 
defence, being grown somewhat jealous and apprehensive of 

. the designs and irtentiop;_c£ihcir neighbours; and that. 
Prince Mturice larely presented them wiih a Memorial, 
desiring seme Commissioner! might be appointed co con
sult with him about che present state and posture os af
fairs. , 

Tis said the States are Treating wich him for his House 
intending to purchase it for the sum of 60 thousand Dol
lars, and tp fit it up for ehe Receptiorrand Entertainment 
of Ambassadors Extraordinary. 

The King ii ac present at Verftilles buc intends, to r«H 
turn in few days to St. Germtins. 

The Turkilh Envoy is fallen into a distemper, whidf 
confines him to his Chamber s the Letter which be de
livered to Hi* Majesty does npt ("as he expected) con? 
ferre on him my more honourable Character, noedoci if 
contaih anything of moment, besides Compliments front] 
the Grand Segnior, and some expostulations about Hia 
most Christian Majesties former intention of recalling 
tbe Sieur ie la Haye Hii Atnbasiassador ftom tha Ota-
toman Port. 

H'ejmuti), Dec. 9. The <th Instant artived here a fhfs> 
of this Port ftom StMtltts, which informs tbat Bis mote-
Christiin Majesty is sending Eight fail of flap" towardi 
the East- Indus. 

The 6th inllanr arrived the (hip called the Resolution _ 
fiom tne Canaries, tad tbe Dorothy of this place from* 
Malagt m 26 days; wich a Fleet of i j other Merchant-
ships and' a sufficient Convoy as far as tha Soundings y 
tbe latter 'nsorming us of a confident report about thole 
pans, tfaat fix men pf war of the Tuiklfb Corsairs as Al
giers, had. elf Cape Gael engaged a Convoy of the Fish 
ihipj fops Newfoundland in which the Tunis Mtr* 
chins fjer a stow delcnce was unfortunately fired, and 
Csp.aia Hubert killed jrad tfaat six of those Fifh-ftipi be
came a, prey to the Eo.my, tha men having first quitted 
them and put themselves aboard the men of war their 
Convoy, who after a sharp Combat of Five hours, wiih 
the rest of tbe Fleet, secUied their Retreat into the Bay 
of Amtrct. 

Dealt, Vtcemker 11, Yesterday in the mor
ning the Wind coming Northerly iovited the 
Fleet ia the 'Btmw consisting of about 60. *seyf 
of Merchant ships to sec fayl, bat the Wind ri-̂  
sing and tbe seas running high, only the final-, 
ler ihips wenc off, and were this morning fol
lowed by the greater Ihips witb their Cotw 
voyes. 

London, December 11. This day the Black, 
Rod was sent from the House of Peers CO that 
of the Commons, to tell chem tbat the Lords' 
authorised by Commission from His Majesty, 
desired the attendance ofthat HonowablcHoaie 
immediately in the House of Peers, who actor*-
dingly went thither with their speaker, to 
whom His Majesties said Commission being 
read, the Parliament was prorogued till tbe 
14th of Fcbruarj next ensuing. 

v Advertisement. 

Eleven moneths Tix, md stall proceed to tbe pajment tf 
the subsequent Orders tithe Monty stall be brought in. 

Primed by Th. Netvctml ia the Savoy, 1669, 


